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Lincoln countys candidate for Congress He was at home yesterday from a
trip through Shelby Spencer and Anderson counties feeling good over his

prospects of irlnning the nomination In the primary of Sept I

HUSTONVILLE

The strikes and delay in getting ma
terial will cause the new bank hero to
not be able to begin business bofor
Sept 1st-

Remember tho groat lecture at AI
corns Opera House Friday night Aug
Slth by ono of Kentucky + s favorite
Mona whose entertaining ability gland
second to none

Dr E Aloorn la in Cincinnati tide
week on butinoM Mr old Mm T J
Robinson have been In Louisville forth
past wouk Thomas Imcock te clerk-
ing for Utahep Lippe during the nb
Bonecof Howland lihhop whO hM gone
Went prospecting

The unfortunate maiming for life or
our wellknown live stock dealer D C
Allen has aroused the dceptttt nympa
thy of the entire community for him

Late reports of his condition indicate
that ho will be under tho care of Dr
Cheatham for some time-

I Marshall rowel and wife of Mis

souri and Carroll Carpenter and wife
of Derby Has nil natives of tho West
End who took advantage of the home-

coming
¬

rules stayed tho limit on their
tlckoU and reluctantly bade farewell to
their friends and relatives Wednesday
nnj returned tome

1CHURCH MATTERS-

Eld Jos Ballou will preach at Mt

Xcnia next Sunday at 380 p M

Rev John Lewis who attended Beth
any College tho past year will preach
at the Christian church next Sunday
morning

Rev GW Young has computed and
will publish in a booklet all the liquor
laws of Kentucky also nil the decisions
of tho Court of Appeals

Rev G Gordon writes that tho Sun ¬

day evening services which were dis ¬

continued during tho winter months
will be resumod at the TurnorsvilU
church at 730 Sunday

s

Stomach Troubles and Constl
pation

No one nun reasonably hopt for
good digestion when the bowels art
constipated Mr Chas Baldwin of

Kdwardsvlllo Ill says I siilRiretl
from di run le constipation und ftom
uoh troubles fur several yours but
thanks to Chamberlains Stomach and
Ijlvor Tablets am almost cured
Why nut get a package of those tab
lots nnJ get well und stay wollg

Priiw 2S rents Sample free Pop

salo by Stanford limit erf 0

Gov Luko 1 JJlnckburn whose rep ¬

utation ns u physician and philanthro ¬

pist is too well known to need further
comment once said Concentrated
Crab Orchard Water Is tho best aper¬

ient known to the medical profession
nnd will cure more diseases than any-

one remedy I have ever used Get n
bottle of Whites Diamond Brand Crab
Orchard Water For sale by all drug

gisU and country stores
a

A woman in Shelby ville Ind drop
pad a piece of gravel from her head
which had entered her car sovea years
ago

I

The third annual conference of the
International League of Women Suffra ¬

gists is in seasloti at Copenhagen

PAINT LICK

Miss Mamie Furgorson Is the guest
of AIr Will Champ

Mrs Patti Engleman sold to E C
McWhorter n sow and pigs for 27 OI

The protracted meeting at Fairview
will continue during the week Much
interest is being manifested

Miss Luella Arnold entertained a fowI
friends Wednesday evening at the homo
of her sister Mrs B Ramsey

James H Layton was drowned Tues-
day

¬

evening while crossing White Lick
creek just above this place Tho stream
was considerably swollen from a cloud ¬

burstMr
and Mrs G W Kemper and

Miss Agnes Henderson sire visiting
friends In Virginia Miss Elba icarl is
visiting relatives here E C Williams
of Ewing is visiting hero J B Burch
al attended the funeral of his brother
inlaw Dick Moberly at Willard Tues ¬

day
Nora A little daughter of Mrs TomI

Palmer of Hopkinsville found a bottle
of arsenic and ate It dying almost in-

stantly Mrs Palmer is a sister of
Mrs Joe McCormack of this placei
who was visiting at the Palmer
at the time of the accident The child
found the poison in Mrs McCormacks
pocket book-

Thomas T Crittenden of Kansas
City who was elected Governor of Mis-

souri
¬

in 1880 and who is tho oldest liv ¬

ing former Governor of that State will
be ono of tho Missouri delegates who
will go to New York City to welcome
Mr Bryan In a letter to the reception
committee howrote1 am out of pollJ
tics rendered more so by ago than by
inclination yet I want to be In again to
see Mr Bryan nominated for and elect ¬

ed President I was not In full accord
with his views on sliver but I believed
then as I believe now that he would
make the best President ever in the
cha-

irIn Solf UefenseIMajor Huinin MI tJr manager
tho Constitutionally Eminence Ky
when ho was fiercely attacked fourj
yours ago by Plies bought a
Hueklon8 Arnica Salve tit which ho
says It cured inn In 10 days and
no trouble since Quickest healer oft
Hums Sores Cuts und Wounds 200t
at Pennys Drug Store Stanford
Iyno Urn Crab OlxhardI

Ii hear your son Ibwinning
high honors at college

He has indeed Ho has been at
qnnrterback n halfback a fullback andnowIYes what Is he now said the
speaker sagery

replied the other hos a
hunchback

A Mystery Solved
now to keep off periodic attacks

of biliousness and habitual constipa ¬

tion was a mystery that Dr Kings
Now Lifo Pills solved for mo writes
John N Pleasant of Magnolia IndC
The only plus that are guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction to everybody
or money refunded Only 25c at
Pennys Drug Store Stanford Lyno
Urea Crab Orchard

Tayiorsvdls

INEWS NOTES

Gen Negrier fought
a bloodless duel in Paris

The will of Lady Curzon of Kedleslon
was filed for probate in London

William Inric one of the founders of
tho White Star lino died In Liverpool

Frank Jacobs a merchant 75 years of
age committed suicide at Hay St Louis

MissIt
Is nearly certain that Gans and

Nelson will box at Goldfield Nev on
Sept 3-

Arguments of the attorneys have
closed in the Hartjo divorce case at
Pittaburg

Gov Warfield of Maryland attend ¬

ed the reunion of former Marylands at
Springfield 0

A detailed statement shows that the
indebtedness of Zion City amounts to
nearly 5000000-

Charles S Carey Solicitor of the
Treasury under Pesident Cleveland
died at Oloan N Y

Pleas Childers a farmer near No
wata I T ehot and killed his step ¬

daughter and then fatally wounded his

wifeDistrict
Attorney Jerome announced

that ho would personally conduct the
prosecution of Harry Thaw for the
murder of Stanford White

Crazed by heat James Lupe of New
York City shot and killed his wife and
then sent a bullet through his own
brain inflicting a probably fatal wound

It Is reported from Sasebo that after
repeated failures tho battleship Mikasa
which sank last September after an
explosion had occurred on board has
been successfully floated

Dr Julian P Thomas of New YorkoCIballoon trip from New York to Brent
Rock Mass a distance of 225 miles

Mrs E H Denshaw whose mind
was unbalanced poured gasoline on her
parlor carpet at South Bend Ind and
Ignited it She was burned to death
and four other persons were seriously
injured

Superintendent James Allison of the
Cincinnati House of Refuge and his
assistant Peter Costello are to be per-
mitted to resign charges of cruelty to
the inmates having been preferred
against them

Special Agent Sollars of the Atlantic
Coast Line was shot and killed In-

stantly in the railroad waiting room at
High Springs Fin Sellara for some-

time has been investigating wholesale
stealing from freight cars

J H Brocker a farmer fatally stab-
bed

¬

his wife In Catlctlsburg He then
attempted to commit suicide Mrs
Breaker recently filed suit for divorce
which with jealousy on the part of her
husband is the cause of his act

W J Ickstad a prominent merchant
while asleep fell from a boat in Pike
Lake near Chippewa Falls Wis and
drowned Ills companion Joseph Hard ¬

ng struggled for half an hour to res ¬

cue Ickstad and was almost drowned
Twentyfive persons are known to

have been drowned hundreds were ren ¬

dared homeless mid 500000 worth of
property was destroyed as the result of
a Hood in South Texas when the Colo-

rado
¬

river was forced out of Its banks
by heavy rains

A mob of 3000 men battered down
the jail doors at Salisbury N C re-
moved therefrom three of the six Ne¬

groes charged with the murder of the
Lyerly family July 13 and lynched
them During tho lynching two men
were shot one probably fatally

The Milwaukee Avenue State Bank
of Chicago was closed by a State bank
examiner There is a deficit of about

1000000 in the banks accounts and
the president and cashier are missing
The depositors are mostly foreigners
and the announcement of the failure
caused riotous scenes around the banks
doors Ono depositor tell dead on hear¬

ing of tho failure and another commit-
ted

¬

suicide

COIINS CURED Corn Exit will posit

ivcly remove corns in four days The
treatment is simple and pleasant and
vo absolutely guarantee to rotund the
money to each and every customer
whose corns are not promptly removed
with entire satisfaction A bottle of
his great preparation only costs 15

cents and nothing if a perfect cure is
tot specdly effected G L Penny

druggist Stanford Ky

Theodore Stensland vice president
of the defunct Milwaukeeavenue State
lank of Chicago is under arrest on tho
charge of violating the State banking
laws Paul Stensland president and
Henry W Hering cashier of the bank
are believed to hove taken refuge In

Canada +
Warning-

If you have kidney and bladder
rouble und do not use Foley Kidney
Cure you will liars only yourself to
blame for results as It positively
cures all forms of kidney and bladder
diseases Penny1 Drug Store

IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

Mrs Judida Curd aged 90 is dead in
the Shelby City section

John Pitman Jr aged 18 died at
London of typhoid fever

Leland Godbey and Miss Maria Nich ¬

ols were married at Perryville
Knights of Pythias will build a 10

WO opera house at Nicholasville
Charley Hamblin died from excessive

heat while working at Jones saw mill
near Williamsburg

Col Ed II Gaither of Harrodaburg
was attacked and narrowly escaped be ¬

lag killed by an enraged bull He was
badly wounded

Charles Griggs of the College Hill
section of Madison died from tho
effects of injuries caused by being kick ¬

ed by a mule Sunday
H H Tye who ran for Congress on

the democratic ticket in the 11th dis ¬

trict some 10 years ago will assist in
the defense of Caleb Powers

A Lancaster special says that Wil
lIam Davis a prominent man who re¬

sided eight miles from there on the
Kirksville pike was drowned

Late Rowe was found dead two and
onehalf miles from Lebanon by the
side of the railroad It Is supposed he
was asleep on the track when the train
struck him-

Brigham Young was run over by an
L N passenger train at Junction
City One of his feet was cut entirely
off while the other is badly mashed
Young lived near Parksville

At a meeting of the board of direc ¬

tors of the Dank of Bryantaville Dr
B M Swope was chosen president C
C Becker vice president and J C
Williams of Loveland Ohio cashier

John Preston charged with the mur ¬

der of Samuel Broughton his wifes
father in Garrard was discharged
The proof showed that Preston acted In

self defense The killing took place
near Bryanlavllle 10 days ago

Passenger train No oJ on the Cincin ¬

nati Southern railroad collided with a
freight train at Winfield Ky The fire ¬

man on the passenger engine was killed
and the engineer will probably die of
his injuries No passengers were in ¬

juredIf
United States postal authori ¬

ties at Washiugton approve and accept
the mail crane patented by J T Nash
the Lexington blacksmith and former
resident of this city ho will be entitled
to tho 100000 offered by the govern ¬

ment to the successful inventor of the
contrivance Advocate

Tho grand jury which indicted Jesse
Fitzgerald and Annie Henson for the
murder of Mrs Robert Broughton in
Knox county received instructions from
Judge Faulkner to investigate the mob
which formed last week to lynch the
Negroes He said the names of the
ringleaders would be given to the jury
and told them to bring indictments
against any who were in the mob

Kentucky is to have another life in ¬

surance company and Danville capital ¬

ists will be allied with tho new enter¬

prise to a great extent Mr C P Ce-
cil Sr is one of the original Incorpor
ators Mr Fred Harris will bo a mem ¬

ber of the regular staff and Mr M J
Farris will be made director from
Boyle The President of the new com-

pany
¬

will be Capt John H Leathers
of Louisville who is well known here
and a brotherinlaw of Dr E H
Pearce The company Is composed ent-

irely of Kentuckians and will operate
only in the South Mr Robert L
OITutt who formerly worked this ter-

ritory for tho Equitable Comyany has
been in Danville this week disposing of
stook and succeeded in selling about

12000 worth Tho name of the new
concern will be the Kentucky Inter
Southern Life Insurance Company
Advocate

Make Hay While the Sun
Shines

There U a lesson in the work of the
thrifty farmer He knows that tho
bright sunshine may last but a day
and ho prepares for the showers
which are so liable to follow So it
should bo with every household
Dysentery diarrhoea und cholera
inorbus may attack some member of
tho home without warning Chamber-
lains Colic Cholera and DlurrliOda
Remedy which Is tho lost Ki own

medicine for these diseases should
always bo kept at hand as Immediate
treatment Is necessary and delay may
prove fatal For salo by Stanford
Drug Cu-

Gallic gallantry could no further go
than the compliment Sarah Bernhardt
safe in Paris recalls of the Western
dry goods clerk who said to her Mad¬

nine I learned French only to hear you
and it was worth itNew York
World

Miss Myrtle Fugato identified Joe
Cushionberry as tho Negro who at¬

tempted to criminally assault her A
large crowd gathered at the Madison
villa jail and the Negro was taken to
Henderson for safekeeping

1

Low Shoes it LOW

Prices
i 31 >

We are offering our entire
stock of Oxfords at Prices
that will induce you to buy
Come in and look them ov¬

er while we have your size
i

TT7E PerkinsCrab Orchard

Distributing Depot forrPittsburgh Perfect Fences
All Galvanized Steel Wires for field tarm and hog fencing The only
electrically welded fence Every rod guaranteed perfect The DURABLE
fence none PO strong All large wires Highest EFFIENCY LOW
2ST COST No wraps to hold Moisture and cause Rust

Absolutely STOCK PROOF We ran HAVE YOU MONEY on
CALL AND SKI IT FencingI

L G COOCH t5 SON Waynoburg

Try our Cotton Seed

Lard Hemp Knives

on Hand

IwStanford KentuckyN
I 1u u

d

YOUR WANTS c

rIND-rugs Paints and Oils Window
Glass Toilet Articles Stationery
Wall Paper Cigars and Tobacco
Will be supplied for low cash pri-
ces

¬bysxsW B McRoberts DRUGGIST
STANFORD

i
PKUSOXAL supervision given to ull Prescriptions compounded

STANFORD MALE FEMALE SEMINARYF-

irst term begins MONDAY SEIP 3 1906 Our faculty ia strong
equipment firatcltus surroundings comfortable college work done ou college
principles work accepted by the best institutions in the State rated very
reasonable Dont send oil to school whenjjyou have as good or better
advantages at home Address

OSCAR B FALLIS President Stanford Ky
4
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